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In a recent interview by American Laboratory editors with Collin D’Silva and Rohan Thakur,
President and Vice President of the Bruker CAM division (USA) were probed on their business
strategies, technology, services and markets .

Over the past two years Bruker has made a strategic move to extend their capabilities into the
chemical and applied markets. Through innovation and a higher R&D investment than average,
Bruker has designed new instrumentation and software platforms that directly address the
needs of the user. With gas chromatographers (GC) suitable for almost any application, Bruker
has become a major player in the GC field.

By eliminating barriers to the use of GC – for example with a 14 language user interface – their
global presence is increasing. Double award winning system such as the SCION GC-MS TQ,
and state-of-the-art electronic architecture has allowed Bruker to support companies worldwide
in markets and applications such as food testing (pesticide residues and beverage grade CO2),
renewable energy and biofuels, such as creating biojet and using beverage grade CO2
analysers. Turnkey solutions requiring minimal user input and training mean all of these benefits
are available for any laboratory undertaking routine chemical analysis in the food testing,
environmental monitoring, water testing, toxicology, forensics and sports medicine markets.

“With a significant presence in over 30 countries, Bruker CAM sets the standard not only for
analytical instrumentation, but software and methodology too. We continue to invest our R&D
resources in the redevelopment and advancement not only of existing product lines but also
new ones such as the SCION” explained Collin D’Silva. “ The introduction of our new websites
such as globalfoodtesting.com and globalenergytesting.com means our customers can match
our capabilities in relation to their needs. With the pressure on analysts to ‘do more, with less,
more quickly’ we have had proven success with applications such as pesticide screening”.
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